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____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

WELCOME TO OUR VISITORS

We are pleased you chose to be with us in worship today, and pray the Lord
blesses you as he has blessed us with your presence. Our goal is to help people
find the right place for them to hear God’s word and serve His mission. We’d love
to support you in that spiritual journey. Please take a moment to complete an
attendance card and place it in the Offering plate or give to an usher. This card
will help us connect with you.

NURSERY

We have two rooms available for your use. When the service is in the sanctuary,
the nursery is down the hall just past the restrooms. If the service is held in the
gym, the nursery is in the youth room at the far end of the gym.
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _______________________________________________________________

SERVING TODAY

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _______________________________________________________________

ALTAR FLOWERS ARE PROVIDED BY:
Al and Leah Diercks in memory of their son Todd.
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In Today’s Prayers
If you have something you’d like added,
please go to one of the Prayer Stands,
write down your request, & put in the plastic rack.
In our weekly Worship Prayers, we lift up praises, thanksgivings, requests, and
concerns to our Lord. In order to help us pray to God about the wholeness of
our lives in the world, we have a schedule for when we will focus on specific
areas for prayer. Any immediate needs will always take priority, but in general,
we will follow this schedule. Please note that this means on the 2nd and 4th
Sundays of the month, Pastor will speak the names of everyone on our health
concerns list, but on other Sundays, this will be lifted up only as a general
prayer for health and healing.

4th Sunday of the Month
Local Churches
Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod Circuit (area) churches:
Beautiful Savior-Antioch, Faith-Lake Forest, Lord of Glory-Grayslake,
Redeemer-Waukegan, Prince of Peace-Waukegan
GO! Together partner churches in Gurnee:
Gurnee Community, Joy!, Lakeland, Life, Village, New Abbey,
Immanuel, La Viña, Epicenter, House of Prayer, New Hope
Waukegan Churches participating in the Mosaic Learning Community
For more info, go to http://mosaic.tiu.edu
Christian Neighbors, CityReach, First Presbyterian, Iglesia Emanuel, Journey,
Living Waters Cathedral, New Abbey, Shiloh Baptist, Sign of the Dove,
Waukegan Baptist Bible, Waukegan Christian Faith Fellowship, Waukegan
Community Church
Congregation Goal: Missional Living
Living as disciples among our neighborhoods, workplaces,
schools, families, friends, and daily living
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THE WORD OF GOD SERVICE
This service celebrates the Word of God, using words from Paul’s letters to Timothy.
Opening Hymn

Listen God is Calling

LSB 833

Tanzanian song with verses adapted to reflect our Vacation Bible School theme

1 God is
2 God, our
3 Je – sus

tru - ly
Lord, is
is our

faith - ful.
with us.
Sav – ior.

Yes,__ yes,
Yes,__ yes,
Yes,__ yes,

God gives us e – ter nal life.
God gives hope and faith to us.
He
ful - fills God’s prom – i – ses.

Yes,__
Yes,__
Yes,__

yes,
yes,
yes,

© Lutheran Theological College, Makumira, Tanzania. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License .NET, no. 100013448.
New verses © 2018 The Rev. Dr. Benjamin C. Squires.
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He
He
He

He
He
He
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is.
is.

does.
does.
does.

Invocation and Greeting
P: In the Name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.
C: Amen.
P: Grace, mercy, and peace from God the Father and Christ Jesus our Lord.
C: And also with you.

1 Tim. 1:2b

The Word of God
P: In worship, we become acquainted with the sacred writings,
C: which are able to make us wise for salvation through faith in Christ Jesus.
P: All Scripture is breathed out by God and profitable for teaching,
for reproof, for correction, and for training in righteousness,
C: so that we may be equipped for every good work. Amen.
2 Tim. 3:15-16
Confession of Sin
P: The saying is trustworthy and deserving of full acceptance:
C: that Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners.
P: For there is one God, and there is one mediator between God and men:
C: Christ Jesus, who gave himself as a ransom for all.

1 Tim. 1:15
1 Tim. 2:5-6

Silence for meditation on our need for Christ’s forgiveness.
Absolution (Forgiveness)
1 Tim. 2:4; 2 Tim. 1:9-10; 2 Tim. 2:21
P: God our Savior desires all people to be saved and to come to the knowledge of
the truth. He saved you and called you to a holy calling, not because of your
works but because of his own purpose and grace, which he gave you in Christ
Jesus before the ages began, and which now has been manifested through
the appearing of our Savior Christ Jesus, who abolished death and brought life
and immortality to light through the Gospel. You have been cleansed of your
sin, set apart as holy, useful to our Lord, and ready for every good work in the
Name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.
C: Amen.
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Response

Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing

LSB 686 st. 1

Greeting and Collect (Prayer of the Day)
P: The Lord be with you.
C: And also with you.
P: Let us pray. Heavenly Father, even as you healed Naaman both of his leprosy and
his pride, heal us of all that separates us from true health and from you. Let us
walk in the light of the Lord. Lord God, no matter our feelings, our station in
life, our wealth, health or lack thereof, we are only as secure as your nearness.
We praise you for wanting to be our only God. Let us walk in Your light, through
Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy
Spirit, one God, now and forever.
C: Amen.
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The Charge to the Congregation Regarding the Scriptures
P: Devote yourselves to the public reading of Scripture, to exhortation, to teaching.
Guard the deposit entrusted to you—the Gospel of Jesus Christ. Do not be
ashamed of His Word, for we know whom we have believed, and we are
convinced that He is able to guard His Word in us by the Holy Spirit who dwells
within us. Follow the pattern of the sound words that you have heard from
the Scriptures, in the faith and love that are in Christ Jesus. By the Holy Spirit
who dwells within us, guard the good deposit entrusted to you.
C: We have devoted ourselves to the Scriptures.
1 Tim. 4:13,6:3-4,20; 2 Tim. 1:12-14
We dedicate this time now to hear from God’s Word. Amen.
Vacation Bible School Readings
2 Corinthians 1:20–22 (ESV)
20For all the promises of God find their Yes in him. That is why it is through him
that we utter our Amen to God for his glory. 21And it is God who establishes us
with you in Christ, and has anointed us, 22and who has also put his seal on us and
given us his Spirit in our hearts as a guarantee.
Matthew 3:13–17 (ESV)
13Then Jesus came from Galilee to the Jordan to John [the Baptist], to be
baptized by him. 14John would have prevented him, saying, “I need to be baptized
by you, and do you come to me?” 15But Jesus answered him, “Let it be so now, for
thus it is fitting for us to fulfill all righteousness.” Then he consented. 16And when
Jesus was baptized, immediately he went up from the water, and behold, the
heavens were opened to him, and he saw the Spirit of God descending like a dove
and coming to rest on him; 17and behold, a voice from heaven said, “This is my
beloved Son, with whom I am well pleased.”
L: This is the Word of the Lord.
C: Thanks be to God.
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Hymn of the Day
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To Jordan's River Came Our Lord

LSB 405 sts. 1–3, 5

The Father’s word, the Spirit’s flight
Anointed Christ in glorious sight
As God’s own choice, from Adam’s fall
To save the world and free us all.

© 1993 James P. Tiefel. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License .NET, no. 100013448.

The Charge for the Pastor
E: Paul instructed Timothy as a pastor. His letters speak of the calling and duties of
pastors…Pastor, we remind you of your duty now:
C: We charge you in the presence of God and of Christ Jesus:
Preach the word; be ready in season and out of season to speak His Word;
Point out errors, warn people, and encourage us,
with complete patience and teaching. Amen.
2 Tim. 4:1-2
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Sermon
2 Kings 5:1–14
1
Naaman, commander of the army of the king of Syria, was a great man with his
master and in high favor, because by him the LORD had given victory to Syria. He was a
mighty man of valor, but he was a leper. 2Now the Syrians on one of their raids had
carried off a little girl from the land of Israel, and she worked in the service of Naaman’s
wife. 3She said to her mistress, “Would that my lord were with the prophet who is in
Samaria! He would cure him of his leprosy.” 4So Naaman went in and told his lord, “Thus
and so spoke the girl from the land of Israel.” 5And the king of Syria said, “Go now, and I
will send a letter to the king of Israel.”
So he went, taking with him ten talents of silver, six thousand shekels of gold, and
ten changes of clothes. 6And he brought the letter to the king of Israel, which read,
“When this letter reaches you, know that I have sent to you Naaman my servant, that
you may cure him of his leprosy.” 7And when the king of Israel read the letter, he tore his
clothes and said, “Am I God, to kill and to make alive, that this man sends word to me to
cure a man of his leprosy? Only consider, and see how he is seeking a quarrel with me.”
8
But when Elisha the man of God heard that the king of Israel had torn his clothes, he
sent to the king, saying, “Why have you torn your clothes? Let him come now to me, that
he may know that there is a prophet in Israel.” 9So Naaman came with his horses and
chariots and stood at the door of Elisha’s house. 10And Elisha sent a messenger to him,
saying, “Go and wash in the Jordan seven times, and your flesh shall be restored, and you
shall be clean.” 11But Naaman was angry and went away, saying, “Behold, I thought that
he would surely come out to me and stand and call upon the name of the LORD his God,
and wave his hand over the place and cure the leper. 12Are not Abana and Pharpar, the
rivers of Damascus, better than all the waters of Israel? Could I not wash in them and be
clean?” So he turned and went away in a rage. 13But his servants came near and said to
him, “My father, it is a great word the prophet has spoken to you; will you not do it? Has
he actually said to you, ‘Wash, and be clean’?” 14So he went down and dipped himself
seven times in the Jordan, according to the word of the man of God, and his flesh was
restored like the flesh of a little child, and he was clean.
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Offering & Prayer Requests
In addition to the prayer requests already received, Pastor will pause here to see if there are
additional requests. Prayers can be thanksgivings, joy, requests for yourself, or requests for others.

If you would like to make a donation to
the Vacation Bible School Mission Project—A Safe Place,
please use an envelope from the lapboards in each row
and mark it as “A Safe Place”.

Offertory
Christ Be My Leader
Sung as our Offerings are brought forward to the Altar

LSB 861 st. 1

© 1964, renewed 1992 Hope Publishing Co. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License .NET, no. 100013448.

Prayers
The Lord’s Prayer
P: Lord, remember us in Your kingdom, and teach us to pray:
All: Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will
be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us
our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom and the power and
the glory forever and ever. Amen.
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Benediction
P: There is stored up for you the crown of righteousness,
which the Lord, the righteous judge, will award to you on the Last Day,
and not only to you but also to all who have longed for his appearing.
The Lord will rescue you from every evil deed and bring you safely into his
heavenly kingdom. To him be the glory forever and ever in the Name of the
Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.
2 Tim. 4:8,18
C: Amen.
Closing Hymn

Go, My Children, with My Blessing

© 1983 Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License .NET, no. 100013448.

Announcements
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LSB 922

